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FeatureNEPAD

partners build on progress made in the implementation 
of  an  arious re ulatory syste s stren thenin  
programmes and harmonisation initiatives. 

trate ically  the   is e pecte  to  a) 
increase collaboration among stakeholders supporting 
re ulatory syste s e elop ent in frica  ) foster 

utual responsi ility  accounta ility an  share  i pact  
an  ulti ately  c) ini ise uplication  an  ) 
coordinate efforts at all levels of implementation of the 

e ical pro ucts re ulatory wor  in frica.
Partners investing in different thematic areas of 

e ical pro ucts re ulatory syste s stren thenin  an  
har onisation will e i entifie  an  cate orise  in the 
following thematic areas: (a) dossier review and registra-
tion; (b) GMP inspections; (c) pharmacovigilance; (d) 
clinical trials  e) post ar etin  sur eillance  f) uality 
control an  uality assurance  ) e ical e ices  
ia nostics  h) loo  an  loo  pro ucts  i) policy an  

re ulatory refor s  ) re ulatory capacity uil in  ) 
other. 

Members shall be institutions or representative of 
any other le al entity na ely  or anisations  co panies 
or corporations that share the same goals, principles 
an  alues of ointly a ancin  the e ical pro uct 
re ulatory syste s stren thenin  an  har onisation 
agenda across the African Continent. 

Members shall be drawn from the following group-
ings; intergovernmental organisations, funders/donors, 
phar aceutical in ustry  ci il society or anisations 
(CSOs), research and academic institutions and private 
sector among others. 

The following shall constitute requirements for 
consideration as an AMRH Partner: (a) members shall 
e rea y to co ply with the operatin  principles of the 

platfor  efer to the ccounta ility ra ewor  for 
 ta ehol ers)  ) clearly efine  state ent of 

roles and responsibilities towards achieving the AMRH 
o erall oal in line with i entifie  an  a ree  the atic 
areas of support e. . technical  financial or policy a o-
cacy  c) willin ness to ali n an  har onise efforts with 
like-minded partners in order to avoid duplication and 
ensure clarity  ) a uly co plete  e pression of inter-
est for  in icatin  the area of interest  co petency an  
e istin  e pertise will e fille  y e ers inten in  to 
join the AMRH Partnership Platform.

The selection process for becoming an AMRH Part-
ner will include the assessment of submitted expression 
of interest forms. Organisations or individuals selected 
will expect to be monitored for continued performance 
based on agreed targets and metrics.

he frican e icines e ulatory ar onisation 
(AMRH) Programme aims to improve access to medi-
cines throu h har onisation of re ulatory re uire ents 
to ensure uality  safe an  efficacious e icines are 
available to African citizens. It is a framework which 
pro i es an ena lin  re ulatory en iron ent for phar-

aceutical sector e elop ent in frica y pro otin  
the harmonisation of medicines regulation among Af-
rican countries through Regional Economic Communi-
ties (RECs), Regional Health Organisations (RHOs) and 

ational e icines e ulatory uthorities s). 
 ency an  its  artners are support-

ing RECs, RHOs and their member states in reviewing 
e icines re ulatory policies  structures an  syste s 

and strengthening legal and institutional frameworks for 
effecti e e icines re ulation. his is e onstrate  y 
the increase  use of har onise  policies an  re ulatory 
fra ewor s y e er states  increase  hu an an  
institutional capacity for re ulation of e ical pro ucts 
an  technolo ies  an  i pro e  re ulatory stan ar s 
and practices through knowledge generation and shared 
learning.

s part of its strate y to stren then e ical pro ucts 
re ulatory capacity  the  ro ra e is in the 
process of establishing the AMRH Partnership Platform 
(APP). The partnership platform is intended to serve as 
a ro ust coor ination echanis  to enhance efficiency 
and effectiveness in the implementation of the medical 
pro ucts re ulatory syste s stren thenin  an  har oni-
sation agenda in Africa, through optimal coordination of 
the different partners and stakeholders providing regula-
tory support on the continent. 

The establishment of the AMRH Partnership Platform 
aligns with the direction the World Health Organization 
(WHO) is undertaking and serves as the African-chapter 
of the WHO-Coalition of Interested Partners (CIP). 
This is a collective multi-stakeholder mechanism with 
a continent-wide common perspective to ensure that 

Interested? If you require more information on the above sub-
ject, please visit the AMRH Programme on the NEPAD website 
www.nepad.org or email all inquiries to nancyn@nepad.org or 
call Nancy Ngum at +27 11 256 3557.

Applications should clearly state the scope of functions and/
or category of product/s applied for together with comprehen-
sive supporting documentation on meeting the eligibility criteria 
outlined. 

All applications with supporting documentation should be 
addressed to: Margareth Ndomondo-SigondaHead, Health 
Programmes, African Union-NEPAD Planning and Coordinating 
Agency: Email: margarets@nepad.org and copy to  
nancyn@nepad.org 

NEPAD seeks champions
The New Economic Partnership for African Development (NEPAD) is 
looking for experts around Africa to join it in moving the African Medicines 
Regulation agenda forward


